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SENTENCED!

PENITENTIARY

FOR LIFE TERM

Abductor and Slayer of Cough
lin Baby Showed No Emo-

tion When Sentenced

Two Entire Families; With Ex

Veniselos. in Greece, which brings
Into question the status of the Greek
srmy.ln Asia Minor; the advance ot
the Russian Bolahevlkl in the new
states of the Caucasus region, par-
ticularly the of the
Bolshevik 1 With the Turkish Na-

tionalists, and the consequences of
the defeat of Gen. Baron Wrangel.
bead of the South Russian govern-men- t.

' ' '- .
Paul Canibon, former r rench

ambassador to Great Britain, sub-- ,
mitted to the French foreign office
yesterday a note declaring the re-

turn of former King Constantln to
the Greek throne would be "intol-
erable." He said that if such a step
was Imminent Greece . should
be warned the allies could not main-

tain friendly relations with her.

FOUR CEMETERIES

IN FRANCE IS PLAN

War Department Also Planning
to Establish Permanent ::

t
' Cemetery in England.

r t

Washington,' Nov. ' .Decision of
the war department to authorise the
malntainanoe of only four perma-
nent cemeteries In France was an-
nounced today. These will be ; at
Buresness, on th v outskirts of
Paris; at Romagne, in the Argonne
region; at Belleau Wood, where
Americans soldiers and marines met
the Germans in the first important
engagement, and at Bony, in the de-
partment of the Alsne, whloh shall
be known as Flanders' Field.

A permanent cemetery also will be
established near London for thore
eoldiers who died In Great Britain
while enroute to France.-

No dlstlncUon as to rank will h

made in the grouping of bodies and
the plans 'will be indentical except
for the Inscription and the cross or
the Star of Pavld to indicate rell-gto-

faith.
Those who would direct move-

ment to obtain money for the erec-
tion of memorial were warned by
the department today that. no me-
morial would be permitted In thepermanent military cemeteries un-
less the designs first are approved
by. th secretary of war.

780 ARE SUFFERING
FROM TYPHOID FEVER

,;; Salem. 0., Nov. , It. Seven hun-
dred and eighty person today were
suffering from typhoid fever in thl
little city of less than 10,000 people.
Four emergency , hospitals estab-
lished within the last few weeks
were filled with ' patients and the
situation, according to R. A. La-mo- nt

chairman ,of the city's relief
committee.' was said to be desperate,
"We have not yet reached the peak
of the epidemic." said Mr. Lamont.

Several week ago the first case
of typhoid appeared in Salem and
was followed o quickly by other

Premier Lloyd George Explains

ception of One ? Person, ,

Lost tn Big Blaze .

New York Nov.; 20 per-son- s,

, constituting y svsry member
except one of two entire families,
lost their lives here early today
In a fire which destroyed a five-sto- ry

apartment house at S07 West 146th
street. fourteen other families es-
caped or were rescued by firemen.:

Originating, Are authorities say. Inababy carriage on the first floor
of the brick structure, the fire swept
upward thru open stairways, cutting
off escape thru the halls. Nearly
a hundred men. women and children
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SAID HE WANTED TO DIE

If, He Is Ever Freed He Is Then to
Be Tried for Manslaughter; Juiifce

WEEK'S SALES TOBACCO

MARKET 2.896.787 LBS.
uave Limit as pro-vld- ed

By Lsw; Will Be Con-
fined at Eastern Prison . i

Norrlatown, Pa., Nov. 10. August
Pascal, alias Pasqual ''the crank"
in the Coughlln kidnapping case, 'was

Brought $764,554.38; Average
Price Friday Was Less man

24 Cents Per Pound

ciaa in nignt olothes, swarmed to
the fire escapes, some making theirway to the ground while others hud-
dled terror-stricke- n on platfosms in

All th dead,! were found on the
midair Until carried to fafety.
fifth and top floor after the flame

sentenced to lit Imprisonment this

- His Position to
Newspaper Reporter

STILL FRIEND OF FRANCE

However! Firm In Hte Position TOat
Fixed Reparation Sum From Uer-ma- nj

Must Be Fixed, And H
No Quarrel to Pick With

' of View, France Because

Pkrls Nov. 20.- - Difference be-

tween Great Britain and France do
not amount to a quarrel, and the
view ot these two nation have m

the allegiancedo way prejudiced
which held them together during the
war. said Premier Lloyd George, of
Oreat Britain, in an interview at
Undon yesterday with the , cor-

respondent 01 the Petit Parisian.
Mr Lloyd George declared that,

regarding reparations, Enlnd
would stand "elbow to elboW with
France, but he Insisted that the
amount Germany would be called
upon to pay should be fixed.
"There are always some people

who pick quarrels," said the premier
in reply to a remark by the Inter-
viewer that French! public opinion
was badly impressed by what
Franc beUeved to be the British at-

titude on questions vital to, this
country.

Tobacco sales on the local market
for the week ending Friday evening
totaled 2,896,787 pounds, for which
the farmers received 1764,644. 3S in naa oeen controlled. They were:

r Kaephael Gebria, his wife, and
their four children, who ranged inyears from even down to one and TIE lOKMSETfu

morning by Judge Bwarth, in Nor-rlsto-

court yi;; :

Pascal pleaded guilty at his trial
to second degree murder and kid-
napping for extortion. He stole
Blakely Coughlln, the

baby of Mr. i and Mrs. Qeorge
H. Coughlln, from their home near
Norrlstown On JUne , 1 last and
smothered the Infant under his coat

He was sentenced on the kidnap-
ping charge and sentence was sus

one-nai- f; Mrs, Eda Frank, Mrs,
uertna Reynolds, her sister, and

cash. The average for the wee
was $27.08 a hundred pounds. The
sales were very light during the
first part of the week, due to the
unfavorable weather making It al-

most impossible for the farmers to
get to market with their tobacco.
Unusually large breaks were sold
Thursday and Friday. The average

Kuta Reynolds, a girl of sixteen.
Charles Frank, overcome by

smoKe. tainted over a window sill
ana was dragged to safety and re

continues to fluctuate. The high pended on the second degree murder Bottom About Reacherjest average during the week was

vivea by a man who- reached out
from an adjoining building and
drew him across the narrow open
pace. , 'vv.., .:f

Mr. Dora Schofield, living on the
econd floor, escaped with minor in

$28.05 a hundred, this record being
made on Monday. The lowest av
erage for the week, J2J.8S. was
made on Friday. juries. ',.'--

,-

The daily record for the week IsThe interviewer told Mr. - iiioya ' Robert Walker, a neighborhood
resident climbed a fire escape beGeorge the question ot reparations as follows: You Can Buy in Safety Your Special Needs and Xmas Wa

2,000 Pairs Gloves, Samples, Clean-U- p and Regular Stock. Gl
Monday - 688.892 pounds fortook nrecedence over all others In

II 93,1 80.1 7: average price, $28.05. fore the arrival of firemen and car-
ried to safety an Infant which had
been abandoned in its crib bv a famTuesday $91,136 pounds . for

for All at Wonderful Prices.
Franue and that in certain French
circles there was an impression,

, circles there was an Impression,
either rightly or wrongly held, that
the British premier opposed the

1107.478.49; average price, $36.71.
Wednesday 169,125 pounds for

that while some of the transports
did carry oows tor thla purpose, the
Leviathan did not ' while It was In
the service of this country. ,
: Q, Do porcupine really shoot
their quills at enemlep?, W. 8.

A. The quills of a- porcupine are
loosely Inserted in' the skin, and
may, on being violently shaken, be-
come detached a olrcubtance
whclh'may have given rise to the
purely fabulous statement that the
animal possessed the power of actu-
ally ejecting its quills like arrows or
darts at an enemy. , "

' Q. Where Is Dannemora Prison
and what class of prisoners are con-
fined there? ' M. O.

A. Danneraora. Prison la located
at Dannemora, New,York, up In the
mountains near Lake Champlaln.
The criminal insane and half-witt-

are confined there. . .
: Q. What five vice presidents later
became presidents? I, M. C.

A. Eight vice presidents later be-
came presidents John Adams,
Thomas Jefferson, Martin Van Bu-re- n,

John Tyler, Millard Fllmore,
Andrew Johnson, Cheater A. Arthur,
and Theodore Roosevelt

J. How many Shriners are there
In the United States? R. W. K.

A. The membership of the Mys-
tic Bhrine up to November 1, 1920,
is slightly over 115,000.

Q. What proceedings .must a
German citizen take who has not
been in this country six years, am)
wishes,a passport to Mexico?. F, E.
T.,.:.-0...s;v- .r;

A. A man in the United State
who I a citlsen of Germany will
have to apply to the consul of some
foreign country, such as Holland,
which has diplomatic relation witn
Germany as well as with the United
States, In order to obtain a pass-
port out of, this country for Mexico
or other countries. Owing to the tact
that the United State ha not re-

turned dlplomatio relation with
Germany there is no German rep-
resentative to whom you could ap-
ply. - ::

Q. What l the significance of
the elx star tin the soldier' Vic-
tory Medal? M. R.

A. The war department- says
that the six stars on the soldiers'
Victory Medal do not ' have any
special significance. They were
imply placed there In order to bal-

ance the rest of the design and to
make the whole artistic, .

Q. What state prqduoes the most
gold? F. J. K.

A. The bureau of mines state
that California lead In - the ' pro-
duction of gold. In 11) that state
produced 140,1(1 troy ounces of
gold, valued at 17,110,000.

O, .What Is a "referendum?" H.
M. 7,-- - v.
. ,A. By referendum Is meant an
opportunity which is given ta voters
to express thru the medium ot suf-
frage their approval or rejection ot

law passed by a legislative body.
Q. Please give a recipe for pie

made of dried pumpkin. M. T.
A. One cup dried pumpkin; 1- -1

ctrp sugar, 1 tablespoon cornstarch,
1 eggs, S teaspoon cinnamon, $
cups water, 2 cup syrup, -- 1 cup
milk, 1- -1 teaspoonful ginger, pinch
of Mlt" Soak pumpkin In water 24
hour, cook and put thru colander.
Beat the eggs, add syrup, pumpkin,
sugar mixed with spices and then
milk. Thla recipe make two large
pie.,''

Q. What was the date of the tor-
nado that destroyed Brinkley, Ark.?
J. L. C.

A. ' The weather bureau record
how that a severe tornado visited

that place on March 6,'lt01, about
7:10 p. m. The storm crossed the
city from southwest to northeast,
killing 49 persons, wounding about

00 and causing damage estimated

ily living on the second floor. Other
residents ot the doomed building168,462.76: average price, $26.42. escaped over adjoining roofs.Thursday 830,848 pounds forviewpoint of the French) relative to 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c, 98c $1.25, $U9, $1.98, $2.48, $2.$221,297.41: average price. $26.S3.

Friday 728.T8S pounds for $174.
165.66: average price, $18.M.

Heavy sales were nrW'ulod for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 10-ya- rd pieces, 24 inches. .?as the warehouses will close Wed
nesday night and remain closed un-
til the following Monday morning. 10-ya- rd pieces, 27 inches. I. . .a 1 ' mtThe closing will allow the ware
housemen to catch up with their
work and give them a little rest over
the Thanksgiving season.

, Aione m mese Prices

1,000 Sweaters, all kinds,
i special prices

charge.
Pascal wilt be confined in the

Eastern state penitentiary In Phil-
adelphia. .

Judge 8warts told Pascal he was
sorry he could Sot sentence him to
death. The second degree murder
sentence will be considered if Pas-
cal in ever released. Pascal con-
fessed to the kidnapping and killing
of the child. As the body of the
baby could not produced and legal
proof aside from Pascal's own con-
fession being lacking, first degree
murder could not be passed against
the abduotor.

Pascal, 14 years old, shorn ot the
heavy black beard he had grown in
Jail, was Instructed to stand up
when sentence was about to be pro-
nounced, y .

"It is useless for me to say any-
thing in this ease," the Judge began.
"The cruelties, the deceit, the woik,
edness, and the hard beartedness on
your part as well as the history ofyour past life show that your con-
science Is so seared that anything
that I may add will not in any way
increase the burden of your sen-
tence and I am sure I do not wish,
to say anything that will In the least
diminish the burden of the sentence
or in any way be a source of relief or
comfort to you.

"I am sorry I cannot Impose the
extreme, penalty shown In law. the
electric chair, because your crime'richly deserve such a penalty."

Life imprisonment was then im-
posed. l'

Pascal stolidly heard the sen-
tence. If the court's judgment made
any Impression upon him, he did
not show It.

"1 am glad Its over," he said to
the sheriff. "I am sorry t did not
get the chatrf I dont want to live."

With eyes moist by tears, Mr. and
Mra Coughlln. heard the Imposition
of the sentence.

"I am satisfied with the court's
sentence,? said the father of the kid-
napped child. .,.",.

The first sales Monday will be
held at Piedmont, Gorrell's and
Brown's; on Tuesday, at Planter's,

Wa&on-Load- s Special Under-
wear. All by Ourselves

V on Prices '

19c, 25c, 49c 69c, 75c 98c $1.25,
$1.49, $1.98, $249, $2.98.

250 Silk and Messaline Flounced
Petticoats. Special ...... .$1.98

100 All Silk Petticoats. . .,.$3.98

Large Assortment Curtains,
. Nets and Scrims '

15c, 25c, 35c 49c 59c,

ana Piedmont and on
Wednesday, at Gorrell's, Brown's 98c, $1.49, $1.98, $2.98,

and $4.98.
ana Planter s.

HOW EDITOR wosr KLixmosr t
, TOOK BABE RUTH TO POLLS

Havana, Nov. 20. Victor Munoi Extra heavy Shaker Knit J!

the amount Germany snouia pay.
"I would say that this impression

i is wrongly held,'' said Mr. ;. Lloyd
i' George. "You say reparations con-

stitute an essential point for France
and I would say it is also of para-- i
mount importance for us, since it is

, evident that the more France gets,
the more England will receive.

..' I will tell you exactly what I
think, continued Mr. Lloyd George,
think. It i very simple make

. Germany pay all she can.
"I have, I 'think," continued Mr.

Lloyd George, "testified by acts and
not only that, but by words, to my

.. friendship and admiration : for, the
French democracy. We bought to-- v
gather and conquered together and

. must not renounce in peace the ar-- .
range menu that in the past-wer-e

dear to my heart, in return the
, French people must not think I
' have become an enemy, because I

speak as a business man and as a
, realist. Friends should speak truth

to each other and defend the sys-- ,:
tern which seems best to conform

- with Utein common Interests. Once
the decision is ; reached, we will
stand elbow to elbow' " t .

Premiers to Meet.
4 , Pans,. Nov. 4ca Leygues
, and David Lloyd George, 6f France,

and Great Britain, respectively,
, probably will meet In London soon
' for a conference which Is consid-

ered necnutary because of the se-
rious situation in the Near East. A
staff of experts, it is understood, will
take part In the meeting. :

The conference will determine
upon Joint action relative to three
questions the defeat of Premier

IjOOO Knit Skirts and Slid

sporting editor of El Mudo, of
Havana,' who has attended all the
world series games In the last six
years, won his fight for membership
in the city council here, the other

1 7 CENT MEALS ARE

SERMfEMEN
Delegates' to Convention of Na-

tional , Hotel Association
Given Sample Menu

j New York. Nov. to
the convention of the National Hotel
Association here couldn't believe
that only IB minutes from the tip
of Manhattan tempting meals are
served for exactly 17 cents each. Bo
Frederick A.. Wallls, Immigration
commissioner On Ellis Island, invited
doubter on a tour of culinary in-

spection, Just to show how they' do
It on Uncls Sam', doorstep. -

A number of the hotel men, who
say they are Intent on bringing down
the cost of - tavern fare, accepted
the commissioner's invitation, with
the idea ot Infusing some of the
Ellis Island methods into the con-
duct of their own kitchens.

"For particulars," said the com-
missioner, "see MacGowan."-

Tha --secret of reducing .the xoet-tlne- sa

of provender as it appears,
steaming and succulent, on the din-
ner table, Is a mystery, but Mac-
Gowan, D. T. MacGowan caterer on
the island, 1 on the Inside.. His ex--

runs; ."Purchases on aJilanatlon basis, quantity, produc-
tion, and profits never more than
l.5 per cent on the monthly in-

vestment; result, 1? cent dinners."
And when someone interposed

that MacGowan-- "couldn't serve a
regular" meal tor 17 oenta," h ex-

hibited, a a sample menu, the fol-

lowing:
Rreakkfast: rice with milk, stewed

i, 69c 75c 98c, $1.49, $1day by novel advertising methods.
Instead of attending political rallies,
Munso went to the ball games, and 50 Ladies' Purses and HiNice Bungalow Aprons

98c $1.49. Bags; best values We eten
on election, day took Babe Ruth,
the home run king to the polling
places to help get votes. Ruth, un-
able-, to speak" VpmtiUK made sign
to the voters, who deserted other fered at. t iFeather PinowsfeacK: M r.Hcandidates ana put, Munso over. ..

The day before election Munso
Good Apron Ginghams 19c 5cwrote a two column account of the

first game In which Ruth appeared.
Towels! Towels! Towels! Spe

Xmas Presents '

' 21c, 42c 49c 59c, 75c, 98c
Everybody read it, and under the
name of the editor-candida- te

appeared this:
Candidate of great physical soi.vency for the position : of court,

cilman."
Nothing like it in city. UWARSAW PAPER '

PREDICTS BIG WAR
them over at once. ;

Nice full size Sheets $1.29,11.75

One nice lot Serge Middy Jsuits,
navy . . , . . . . . ... . . . . . . $6.98

Serge Middy Suits, whit. $7.48

Curtain Draperies 35ciS9c, 49c
50 Special Price Ewrs ,

$9.98, $10.98, $14.98, $18.50, $25.

1,000 Corsets Bought Bie
at ooo,ooo.

Q.'What Is Harding's favoriteSays Germany and England prunes, bread and butter and coffee
with two lumps of sugar to the cup.

Dinner: English beef soup with
barley, Irish stew with vegetables,
tapioca pudding and coffee.

Supper; Lamb hash, green pep-

pers, bread and butter, blackberry
coffee and tea.

Win Be Lined Up Against ,
Poland, Belgium, France

Warsaw. Nov. The declara

49c 98c $1A $1.49, $1.9

100 pairs Blankets (Wool Kd(

full size. Special $

Stockings for All the Fam

Again we are alone in pn

f 35c and 49c

flower? R. o.
A. The chrysanthemum 1 said

to be the favorite flower of our
president-ele- ct -

Q. What t the loss of gasoline
by evaporation when stored In an
underground tank? SV W, J.V

A. The bureau ot mines says that
loss by evaporation when gasoline
la properly stored In an underground
tank is very small. Most dealer
figure that one per cent would cover

Suits, Coats, Dresses ax Prices to--7fK Suit You.
tion that war between Germany and
Poland would be Inevitable if the
plebesette to be held in Upper Bi-

les ta gives that region to Germany,
la made today In the Oasette Poranr
na in discussing the plebescite. The

Thercblldrenjlove HUSBAND IS STILL
'

DRY GOODS DEP
newsnaner nredlcts . that another I .n inimi

RTMENT

69c
IVrlsley's-and- lirj is tsar RESPONSIBLE FORtIFEworld war would result, with France Whv are, India 36-in- ch Setges jawe m mm m Wool Socks and Stocking!and Belgium Joining Poland atlSl jn the late war cltisa those

ericanserving in theOreat Britain siding wttn uermany.cood for them; ireme Court Rules DamagesIt adds: ',-'..- . ,-; war, are not? G a 98cofllcaof Indian affairs 10c, 15c 25c, 35c 49c 75c

$1.49, $1.98. ;

"If England should enter this war s; A. The one By Wife Can Be Ke- -
36-in- ch Bldbk Taff
36-in- ch Coloed Ta;as an act ot ooniit would mean, perhaps, the end d? ay that the:ft Indian who serv- -British world power." - : great which rrt overtd From nueoana

lnterestlns; decision has beend in we iiThe newspaper contends that
eta... $15
eta. ..$1.49

Made under condition: 0t fcStBJt .
war citlxani
but did SeUnited Stat 36-in- ch ColorVd T:ed down by the supremo courtmv jg "vrvw i rved in the (Spthose who

Great Britain has shown certain
leanings toward Germany in

affairs and warns Britain to
keep her hands oft

Again we are alone m pnej

Our special Silk Hose
'.ill

absolute cleanliness cuizenaAmerican in tie case of M. I Toung v J. w.
Newborn and wife, Sarah Newsom.Q. Whit I a Water vd uno ting 18c2,000 yards goad 0;where 1 there one?fcroushttothem In Writ? The date ot the plebescite in 81- - Thf laat decision as to law on tne
!ss submitted In this case which
orttinated ip the county court, was
balk In the 0s when Chief Justice

lesla has again been postponed In A. A tfyser, mifht be
water vofcano t ' 1,000 yards Se4 Is! nd.....:18cdefinitely. Meanwhile unrest In thewaled sanitary packa ful." In yellowston-- ni tfason held that the nusoana is re- -region and among laborers has been

the cause of constant friction be e styled the ;I sometfm
cano." I Extra heavy Xtween workers and capitalists. onslble for the acts or nis wu

unsel for the defendant in the
u hafore the Forsyth Jury won ay i th wdkrd ljonlcking"Q. tVhThe Polish mark today reached its

Durham Silk Hose, special

Buster Brown Triple Knee..

500 House Shoes

$1.49, $1.75, $1.98.

Millinery! MaUner!

Ith a "k?" vi cB.spelled Wlowest figure at 4.IS to the dtfllar. 36-in- ch Bleachin
...... V.30c

..15c

.,18c
e letter "k" wwrintroduoeA. TiSatisfies the cravl verdict It I ald, In It argument

that, a later act emancipating theand some of the newspapers attrib into the word "plcnickjng" in ordute Its drop to German influence. wife, giving to her the rigni to use
in souna or in c 36-in- ch Bleachingseeking to injur Polish credit be to hard

the wortracts. Elds digestion were spelled "picnic;
the "c" wluld be soft, and procause of Us affect on the Slleelan

VOte. T .ens breathe d like an l" sine it woulaysthlrttano: Ala2 lowed by m eWel onnn T.nHiea' and Chil800 ACRES BURNED
KicleanJ IVr.kIisIps keep tee Ina 1nsed in B!IN BIG FOREST FIRES

Ashevtlle. Nov. ....Although leas few weeks. All unm
fte ISucfu ts&rtfi ICosts little, bene

than 71 acres of property In the
national forests have been destroyed,
extensive Are damage In territory
adjacent to the government holdings
has been reported to Verna Rhoades,

36-in- ch Bleaching. ........ .25c

Fruit of Loom . ; . .25c
Cotton Poplins .. . ..... ... .35c
42-in- ch Irish Serge. . . . . . .$1.59
1,000 Table Covers and Scarfs
25c 49c 98c $1.49, $1.98, $2.98.

RED STAR DIAPERS
Ready Made Pieces

20x20.;.$1.48 24x24... $1.75

Still 5' In charge of the United States for- -

Shapes 50 Cents on.

1,000 specially priced

250 specially priced
Yxmas

eetry division here, fires are said to
have originated from sparks flying
from lumber engines.Everywhere

The first fire was on Mount Mit

VtW
chell, where It or 1$ acres of govsrn- -

and be sued on comrecui .nnuura
the old principal of law, and that
the husband is relieved ot respon-
sibility for aets committed by the
wife. The supreme court doe not
o hold, however.

In the specific case mentioned the
supreme court of North Carolina de-

cides that a husband living with his
wife Is responsible for the slander-
ous utterances of his wife. A case
from Forsyth county In which a man
ausd another for damages on ac-

count of the slanderous utteranoes
of the defendant' wife went up to
the higher court on appeal from the
superior court and it was held that
the lower court, which gave a yer.
diet for the plaintiff allowing hire
damagee in the sum of MS0, was
not in error. If a roan's wife break. window or destroys other proper,
ty the husband can be sued and
made to pay for th damage he did
to the property. And if the one
whoa property has been destroyed
by a woman can recover damages
from her husband, why is not a good
law to make husband pay for
damages his wife does to the char-
acter of an individual by her glan-

derous talk?
Headersonvllle. Nov. II. If fajth.

ful and efficient service to a political
party entitle a man to regard, then
Brownlow Jackson, of Henderson-- j
rille. will be the nest United States

THE FLAVORml(K ,
Nice assortment for chf!

LASTS
ment holdings and approximately
too acres of private holdings were
destroyed. Sixty acres of govern-
ment property were destroyed in
three succeaslva fires along Davidson
river,' in Pisgah national forest

49c 98c $m $1.49,
' iand$2.9o.27x27... $25 30x30. . S2-4-

8

. Q. Can you 711 wTiloh was th
best paid army during the late war?

A. "According to statistic which
have been compiled, the. Australian
government paid It aoldler th best
salaries during th world war and
the United States was second on
the list

Q. Has any substance been found
which Is absolutely cold? T. 8. -

A. The bureau of standard ay
that heat I a property possessed by
all known substance Heat and
cold as ordinarily used are relative
terms. A cold body possesses less
heat than a hot one. Absolute cold
would be found at the absolute
aero of temperature which ha nev-
er been reached In scieotifio .re-
searches. At thla temperature, all
known gasee would oease to exist as
such, and b changed to liquid or
to solid.

Q. I ther such a thing as a
Varnish tree? O. A. R.

A. This nam I given to several
trees because their resinous Juice Is
used for varnishing or lacquering.
India, Japan, Java. Sumatra, Borneo,
Celebes, and other East Indian Is-

land are the home pf the tree.
(Any m4 ees rt tfc enawer say

SMatlos ay wrltln Tbe SeellMl teferm-tie- s
Bami. rretf.Mek J. Hkl. IMrM-to- r,

WuM.ston. D. ft T. oirr epelKe
trlctlr laiormepea. Th. Barms 4m

mi .UeiaM Mttl. mmti9 (iwWtt,
aar te uleit.ke eskeaMlve nmnk

r Mkjsrt. u eesDot fin s4vtce er
t.l, nwlle.1. .a eaaactel aiattm.

Write your aaeatlaa aUlnlr na wWlr.
tin rati n.m n4 addrM sn eaelmt
Iwveat w.aip lor ntnrn poat... AH
rapllee are.siat Street the laealrer.)

Fortunately the damage was con
fined largely to the burning of leaves
and shrubbery, although,, of course,
there was considerable damage to

1,000 YARDS 39-INC- H SEA ISLAND DOMESTIC, YARD 1

Our Stock is in Full Bloom and Ready for Special Needs andttrees, chiefly in cut-ov- er sections. .
A right-of-wa- y along Carr's rail

road Is now being burned to pro-
tect the forests from flying sparks
from the locomotives.

Chicago. Nor. !. The 112$
Shopping. All Prices Have Been Reduced. So Don't aiw

Rush and Scarcity; Get It While Getting is Good.

THE MORRISETT COMPANY
'Xive Wire Store."

world series prise money amount-
ing to almost $11,000, which belongs
to the Chicago American League
baseball team for finishing second,
hsa not been awsrded. It was an
nounced today. The old national
commission is awaiting the outcome

marshal for tnia aisinct ms mends
her Insist. Mr. Jackson is the lead-
ing candidate for the office now
occupied by Charles A. Webb, of
Asheville, and has been given assur-
ance) of loyal support from many
prominent Republicans both In and
ouaide the district and believe he
will receive the appointment .

of the triale of eignt wnite box play-
ers rh arced with "throwing the Itlf
rhamptonship gmeeto tjrs Clnctn-- 1

natl Reds." f V-- ''J


